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Next week I will. pre'aent ·some phase a of the book '4..' ·./. 
~~o!~:e~~: 1e1rio t.i~~g~;e! ~u~;·ii~~t o;h~o;r~~s t~t~;·!~ ~~r~~-e y'J~ --
in advance of that meeting (the ith of Nov,}but or dependin&;.,. 
on, your viewa, Th~ point 111. that sinoe the oonvention there 

l"la been no genuine ln·tercommunication between you and the 
centre I"' leaders, It is true that the emphasis at the ocn ven
tion was, rightly, on the new orga.-::Czers and the deeper, lower 
layers. Locally and nationally, insofar as for example til' 
first lead or the reissued N&L waa written by Effie, the n~w 
blood that has appeared has laid thebae1 ~ fol' the outer ll10V e 
we have now 'embarked on in a modest way, None of thie however 
has absolved the lehderah1p of its role. On the contrary, all 
this should have mMnt tr.at evan thongh the NEB is scattered 
and has ita main ~ork in the various localities where they are, 
it al.so shoulC! have had more time to be national leat'.ers, that 
is to aayi what we call 0BEB represontatives 11 , reel themsel.ves 
pol1 tical y part or the center, and anticipate .sone or its 
prc!:>leme and help IDilP out some of i te perspect1 ves, Perspe cttve e 
:10 not appear Just ono.e a year or once in two year£-whenevsr 
there is a convention, but those adopted at a convention need 

· constant development and enrichment and it is in this that 
leadership show~ i taol.f, That· hae Mt been the case, 
(;' Take, :tor example • the question of eiltabl1shment .rL 
oomm1 ttees as the. ~- of Gombi~ine; N A L and tho .book, . I '1i 
may· not krlow the detailed functioning of .. the, organ1z:ttt1on as 
concretely aa the organizational seo1•etary does but my 1!1lp:t'es
&1on 1s the t the NEB members have not exerted the leailerat}p 
they are capable or and eatabl1shed ~<hat is·~ by manifesUng 

·.leade1•sh1p .• not in any fn.t•mal. "giving of a line , but in OU> at1ng 
out of the looal ma te:r1al at hand new avenue.~W~~) o u_t~ move. · 

. Above all, where leadership :l,n nee~~o we had , 
:?ved s~ s~adily.~way~ from ~rx~~uring t~o J:ohnsoni to period"':'":< 
--t ..---.._-ere,. . .., .. ta voJ. , -) h t b • · · 

Le me !!lA:~" you two lns ances:· 1 We alone ave roetored theory 
· to its genuine !{arxist foundation both philosophically and as 
it gains its source from the actual developing clans etruggle, 
Now Marxts discarding his first plan of Critique and substituting 
for 1t the structure ot: ~TAL< as we know it, all arose out 
of the l660s,the Civil War in the United States and the stRuggles 
for theworking day in England, the PoliSh rebellion and the 
French strikes, This did not mean that the theoretical work, 
because it had that new source, got itself written and he , as 
s theoretician had nothing to do but accept a post in the 
newly-formed Flr~t International, The most prodigious work 
theoretically was just when he was organizaticnally·acti'll 
and! not accidentally, all in turn, the First International had, 
ao te Statutes, the eseence of the movement in CAPITAL. Now, 
w1 th all due proportion and historic settings, what has bappere d 
with us when we reestablished these truths, and ourselves 
undertook to till a gap not alon9 by telling the truth of the 
past, but by doing what we could presently? Nothing much,I'~ 
Jlfraid, With the sole exception r:J: Bessie, I have not had a 
single lettel:' on the book. itself, .except a note from Olga 
asking wile t could she do, 2) When I retttrned from 1h e 
assignment on the book--I must here mention that when I 
worked on it I did r.e~~ivila.-"superb and serious, lengthy 
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letter on tho chapter on the Hegelj,~n u!alectio 'Whfoh hu 
been or invaluable help to me in tha rewriting--I reported 
maet1ng W1 th tb! publ1ahA~ and _the t'aat th.s. t ;;a no duub·t 
·weuld ·· ne3d to assure it tinan oially, thr.ough advance ordao a, 
I stated.that I had nothing to propose at 'the t111e, ond that I 
would not do ao unUl the tirst part or the tund campaign has 
been oomple ted, This d!d not mean that tho NEB members, o:.; 
their own, should not have written to me both reql!esting more 
intoxoma.tion End .. susgesting ways and means to make 118 publloa
ticn or the book a reality .• 

The publishing tield 1s the hardeat· to craok and 'W1 th 
all his sham ·name evan when he wrote nothing ot };Siulam but · 
only on American iiterature, J never oould crack it open. Onoe 
you· have only a' personal (or, as the publiahing :l'i.eld calla . 
it, •a vanity'' outlet) outlet.~, the book gets nowhere, aa we kn(l( 
:rrom the $10 000 :pent on 'l·ffiu, IH, 'Which was an extleption. 
because or the opeo1tic type or book and our heart was mere h 
it; Qid.pay :tor 1toalt', but it did not get the d1stributicn it. 
would have gotten with established trade ohannels. ~!ARXISI! 
and FBEEDOM is' a tar di:ttsren t book and it needs ew ry pauible 
ohannel, The bourgr~!s1e ,is certainly not i!lteJ"e~:ted in 8seirig 
it.:PllbUhed. The Commlln1sts control what othet• nhannela the 
oap1talista do ·,~t and·hsve a complet"ly monopoly on Marx1•m. 
We hEive no 11 j,ns~·:_::l'or add,ad' to tho. capital! lit a and%: 11. e Co11!1Dln1. ste 

· there is the 'labor bllreiiucraoy which 19 even mor anxious Cl o ·· 
isolate Lis.:f'or, small as we are, they already :re 1' the impact 

· ot N &: L··~ of the book. , · .\· .. , · . 

Th!.s is· above all a. pol1 tical mat tel". We aone al! :: 
aware o:r what it mes>:~s to· !'111 in a void or thxoee decades;, 
and e.ven we will not know all ito implications llD.til some 
months atter the publ1uation of the book and OUl' ebl!orbptio n 
ot both its content .and its impact. There are ·momant.s in 
history when a omall group holds in ite hands certain tlu•eads 
or continui~ with Marxist tradition that demand or the groun 

·;_ _ . ~.e_. gr.e4-~t:ts't exe!'tiona a...,.d .~or-ea.t1 v1 tY. They os.nnot ·appear · ... 
~ ....... unt,!-:1,__ t!w inner OO!JViot1on llt 1dlat 1 t is we al'e doing has 
"--=-~ pe rmeate-CU,pur very bone and marrow. · 

Now then I wae l~uky enou~h to get at leaot to tirst 
base in ;;he publishing :f'ielu; I got :f'xoom an establ1shsd .house 
~ promise that IF I can guarantee there •~11 be no financial 
loss to the house and IE. I do all the technical p1•cparat1on 
rro~ type&cript through proo~~Aading through certain parts or 
the pxoomot!onal iand .u ll min! mum or 500 copies at an bazit( 1!1 
be at $5 or even \'17 a copy;· lfB have no oont1•ol over thut and 
ho will not say the pl'loe until he oecs the;book in fllll) a!' e 
ordered and oaid :f'or in ad~ce or PLI.!>licaUon , he might 
llnd<.!rtake responsib111 ty tor ;:ctblisllirg oven 'tllCM ghh e k!lOWB 

·everyone rrom the state dep 1t. down would bP. on his baok. 
It me~1a $2500 or w~ich $1500 has to be in his hands at the 
tima we sign contract at end or novembel'• 0~ the ~JS!O 
needed 1mmP.!idiately I oan get $500 :Cro:n un outside eou1'a"• 
This means thP o!'ganizat1oa ncodo to 1•aise ~1000, =• 7 

which they arc onl'' "avancillf;oincc 1i~ ~1111 certm!lly sell 
~ore than that.--r figure t tit each gives ~25 for a~ 
adn>.noe ordor ol' 5 copies, we can do it easily. , It is up 
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to ;you to see that thh 1G considered a J2l:!v1leg_e, !!.21 a duty. 

Hera l .. a what. I mean~ ~laturall;y th1a has Oo .be done 
on a voluntary bas1a. For that mattor, . .,o was the tuna•· · 
although .the respone1b111ty was undertaken by the ~ganhat1on 
as a whole, he or ohs who d!d not w1 ch did not pay. This · 
doee not mean- that the NEB members do not oona~er 1t thG1r 
r-e&potJs1bil1~~· to pro sent the poll. t1 c~ of :1'1nanoee 1n Sllab a 
roanner tbat no O.!l.!!. l<bo considers '11msel:!' or herael:!' a member 
:!!'eels no senec or rsspona1bil1 t;y tor Cill organi?.-ntl.on deo1tton. 

·-In the. ('ase of the book the voluntary baei o 1 s even more 
pwminent for we truly do not want money trom anyone ~ho does 
not teal ·1111y •ense of exhilaration :!'or tho accompl1ahme.1t c£ 

.·•theory without whiohno truly .. proletarl.an :.ct1on can be 
euiJcessflil on its own. I neeci not belabor the obvloue that 
thils makes the task o:!'. the NEE the more respons1 ble_ Jma. 
creative 1n finding ~ one point which makes the d1:1!'1'erence 
!n o. £l.ngle parscn, in cr out, giving ornot giving. 

Jl'inall;y I wish to give you the outUne o:r the wrk 
as .1t has changed in the process ot ·reqork1ng. Whi_le the · 
outl_ine or:tn 1n no way give you tll!lt _extr(' d1mel'!.~1"n-both as 
a ·worker and as an --intcl:leotmll. that -the-.book i:tC!Glf wi-ll 
give us all, ·it helps keep the boolt as a whole 1nl·1'ronto:r 
.o\ir ... mind. • ·:. " · ·. .. · ,. · '' 

.. 
·· ·PART I --From. 1776 to 1848: TheB8 s1s o:r the 

~lorkers Hovement and Marx1_et Theory 

Oh. I--The Age.· ot· Revolutions--Inductrial, 
-· · · Boc1al-jlol1t1cal Intellectual . 
Oh.II--Olaseioal Political Economy, the 

· Utopian· Sooialista and Marx . 
Ch. III--A llew HumanisJn--Marx 'eEarlyEc.ORom». 

Ph11::soph1c \'lrl.tings. 

---- P~T-=--!!-.!n:t:1~e:}-'t·ttal;.--~na7"the_;__~84:8 .. E.e'!)~Olut1on~ 
Ch. I The Year or Revclut~ one .. 
Oh.II--Theoret1cal In~erlude--Cr.Lt~que ~ 

Political Eoono:ny 

PART IIJ::-,-l!ARX!Bl-1 
Cn.I The Impaot of the Civ~l War 1n.the u.g. 

on the 8tructu1•e or OA?n'AL 
Ch. II--The ]'"pact of the Pa1•1 o Co<a'llWle on CAPrr AL 

Ch. !J!--'rhP. Lo;:;tc end !~ovcment or CAPITAL, Vol, I 
~h.IV--The Logic and Bccpo of Bolu~ II and III 

Pa1•t IV--Logiortl Found!\t1on• "" tht> .i!scond Internat:tonal 
PART V--Uorld ~1ar I and tne GREAT DIVIDE IN MARXISM 

Ch. I--ThP Fall of tne Second. Int. ,and L' sl'hl 1. Ntbks. 
Ch,2--Form~ of Organiz'itl.nn--Relationehtp c£ Splbnt:.neouE 

B~lf Ore;. of Prol. and "Vo.ngua1'd Par1f 

!'ART V!?.~THF PROBLEMS OF Otr.l DPY--BTATE CA?!TALISI~ ·;~:' F& 
~h.I-Rues1nn State Capt talism--The Thr~o Five Ye'l:-:> Plans 
Ch. I!--BtllJ 1 n · 
Ch,III--The Beg~nn1n;! of the End o:r !'•wE1an Total1tl:!l'!!n- · 

ChA rv-Jg~j;ii~~nX f.f1l~~~·r~ g~r~~~bRY vXf.~~~J.c¥i8t:Poleno .. ' 
• .,_ ."~n·'1.-.o, uto!'ur~r1on o.na _.he Absolute !dAa f8 . ~~ ·~ 1-.l..::-J.J-· , 6c ·-" -;/.---- •¥· . 


